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TOCAL AND
IMPERSONAL

Henry lilukclr, who sustained ro

InJtirlcH recently whllo linullnn
wood down a Orlffln creek hill, Is

ulilo to bo out again by tlio ttso of n

crutch. Ills tenm becamo unmannBO- -

nblo on (ho hill and overturned tho
wagon and its load, Including Young
Dlakely, Into tho canyon. Tho latter
hns hoon confined to his homo for n

month ''and tlint, too," ho says,
"without an nccldont policy.

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Arthur 0. Hamlin, of Chohalls,
Washington, Is visiting with rolatlvos
hero nnd at Talent.

Closing out Bnlo Jowolry noxt P. O.
31

Geo. Itador, of tho Table Hock dis-

trict, discovered a large bobcat In the
act of carrying off IiIm Christmas tur-
key tho other dny and quickly

tho offondor with a conven-

ient rlflo. Tho same shot killed tho
turkey, also,

All tho latest sheet music at Gc per
copy. Music not carried in stock
will bo ordered for you at Halo's
Piano Houbo.

The officials having charge of the
statu school fund report that some
monoy Is now avallablo for loan pur-pone- s.

This money h loaned on first
morlgago farm securities nt six per
cent per annum. Loans are made only
on ngtluiiltunil lands.

Fresh roasted peanuts at Do Voo's.
Luther Hurbank, tho wizard of tho

vegetable world, Is getting fn bud In
Oregon by declaring that tho Oregon
loganberry Is not a loganberry nt all.
Tho only dlfforcneo betweon the Ore-

gon loganberry and the loganberry
that Hurbank created Is that the Ore-

gon berry Is better than nny other
borry of tho snmo family that ovor
grow In Ilurbank's gardon or any-who- ro

else. It Is so superior to tno
ordinary loganberry, In fact, that It

dignified the latter by taking the
name. That's why our loganberry
Julco Is tho host In tho world. Didn't
William Jennings Bryan say so? And
who Is a bolter Judgo than ho?

For watch worn mat satisfies,
Johnson tho Jowolor. 220

More than n hundred and fifty
thousand hoyH nnd girls aro now en-

gaged In olub work of various kinds
on thu farm and In tho garden In Hit

states.
Whon bettor msurnnco Is sold

Holmes Tho Inauranco Man will soli
it.

Colored papers of all kinds have
mailo another advance In prlro, scar-
city of ilyo material duo to tho war
being given na tho cause. Paper
manufacturers havo also notified tho
trade that tlioy will no longer guar-

antee colors to match with paper
made nt any other time. Tho snmo
sltiinllou provalls with colored Inks,
and paints, tho rods and blues being
nearly oxhnusted, nnd tho supply on
hand Is estimated will not last longer
than three or four months more.
Ono peculiar phnso of Itio present sit-

uation Is that It will soon affect white
paper, and tho bountiful whites now
used In bond papers as well as In

other grade Is very likely to come
forth in a yellow tlngo that will be
very dlsnppolntlnK to those who are
particular about their writing paper.
The cause of this Is that tho blue used
to make thu paper white, will soon
bo axhnustod In America.

luslsj on SunkUt oranges at pro-eon-

31
l'owor bond of cattle are being fed

In tils valley this winter IIihii for
many your. Tho flint iwifcon for this
condition Is that stoclf mh Vmu ship-
ped out morn oltfunly this full than
for tun yours. The mwoihI excuse Is

that wo lmd no feed on which to l;nep
cattle, hogs and slittep We scarcely
have etiniiRh left for a local supply
next your. Many communities on tho
HinM oomplaln of the sumo coudltlou

Qrdr your Christinas candles
early. We will make thorn for you.
MuMrldo ft Co. 138

farmers of the Kogutt river valley
who havo stoek (and tliay Mil ought
to have) ahoiild Install silos. Much
farm produce goes .to wsste every
ottr that could bo insde first class

stock food by tdlolug it It mvc tho
look and fodder of I b corn and

double it value as a food There
are many tilings on the farm that
chhiIiI Ud used for hllftKO that aie now
purmlttod to go to waste absolutely.
Particularly, ho dairyman is up to
date without a silo.

Chooolnto oroAws, caramels, chips,
pcMnutB, olo., only SOo a lb. at Do

Voo's.
Over 500.000 luhU of corn were

raised tills ear In onw It ligation dla-trl-

In the Yakima countrv.
A "I'aoiflc Ctlnr Cheat" for Xwas.'

An bloal Rift.
Horticultural CommlsMouer A. C.

Allen spent MoaUay In Oraitta Pass,
vthore he approval the teslgaattoH
of J. V. Burke as couutv fruit taspe-tor- .

wfeo will ua surcaeded l a eom-Ulii-

farm adviser and rrull luapec-to- r

In aoHiteralioa) with the O A C .

a mlkr arraugoweut to that exist-

ing at Medford
tiatss sells Ford enrs J200 down

nd ?2. a month iW'

Tho conforonco of Xntlonnl (luard
officers to bo held at Portland on
Wednesday, Docembor 29, will be at-

tended by Captain A. J. Vnnco, First
Lieutenant El mar T. Foss nnd Second
Lieutenant llalbort H. Deuel, of this
city. Delegations will bo present from
tho eight companies of thu coast ar-

tillery, twelvo companies of Infantry,
together with representations from
tho cavalry, naval militia, field artil-
lery and hospital corps.

Carpentering and snop work", nil
kinds. C. E. Collins, 31 N. Hartlott.

238
0. W. Hubbard left this morning

for Champaign, Illinois, for tin ex-

tended stay.
Thoro is nothing your wlfo would

npprccinto moro for Xnins than one
of those hnndsomo potted plants.
Plorce, the Florist, has them. Storo
Diamond Pharmacy. 230

Mrs. Lillian Hay left this morning
for Santa Kosa, California, for an ex-

tended visit.
Boo Davo Wooa atout that fire

policy. Office Mall Tribune
Dldg.

Uev. Harry K Tucker officiated at
the weddliiK at 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon nt the resldenco of M. L. Not-so- n,

729 West Second street, of Er-

nest I. Holllngsworth nnd Miss Myrtle
Pearl Dox. The ceremony was per-

formed In tho presence of Imtnedlntu
friends. Tho happy couple, who will
make Medford thoir home, hnvo tho
slncero orisons of many friends for
a long life of wedded bliss and good
fortune.

Phono 100 for Ilnll Taxi Co. Coun-
try service only. Iteasonablo rates;
largo comfortablo cars.

Tho rapid Increase In the volume
of pnrcol post business at tho .Me-
dford postoffico has 'necessitated the
mo of a wngon for delivery to and
from tho Southern Pacific depot. Tho
company has engaged Geo. O. Tllu-oth- y

to hnndlo tho mall with his
truck. Tho fact tlint tho streetn are
level and paved between tha post-
offico and tho depot has enabled tho
S. P. to handlo tho Increasing bulk of
mall In recent months without much
trouble; but tho enlarged volume of
pnrcol post mall packages finally
made It necessary to Improvo tho fn- -

clitics for handling It.
Wallace Nutting hand colored pic

tures. Medford Hook Store,
Superintendent Johnson of tho P.

& E. icturned this morning from it

business visit to Portland,
J, O. Oorklng, tho best all around

photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mndo nny-whor- o,

tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-.-

Jolur Mnciiuo, of Portland, Is vis-

iting .Medford and vicinity for a few-day- s

on business,
Special pricos on engraved cards,

new nml from old plates, tor a tow
days nt tho Medford Printing Co,

T. (5. Horn, of Centrnl Point, did
business In this city yesterday uou-Iti- K

and this morning.
Everyone says our Xmas cards are

beautiful and low priced. Medford
(look Storo.

S. K. Holland, of Heagle, is a bust-nos- s

caller among local friends today.
Wo have 70 different kinds of

chocolates, our own make, for joti to
choose from for your Xmas boxes.
Mellrldo A Co. 2.12

W. J. Smith, or Newport, this slate,
Is doing business lu this city today

All the latest sheet music at 5c per
copy. Music not carried lu stock will
bo ordered for you nt Halo's Piano
House.

John W. Purnoll. of ApplOKate. Is
a Nlaitor lu this city and vUlnltj to-

day. Ho reports matters, business
and social, pursuing the oven tenor
of their wn) In his section.

Mrs I.ea h, Abdo-Suppo- rt llurrloy
surgical corset. 32t N. Ilnrtlett. '

II (S Wort man Is Improving; er
satisfactorily tielng able to be about
the streets a little each day.

Inauro your auto lu tho Alliance
against theft, fire. C. Y. Tengwald.

E. L. Jones, the milling man. who
Iimh hen soJnurnliiK in the Hlue l.edgo
illst : let for tin o mouths, came Into
the alley on Sunday to participate
In the good-chee- r fetlvltloe during
the holidays.

Hot Tamnles at tho Shasta.
The Parent-Toaiher- a' el rile of the

itoosovell school will hold Its mouth-- l
meeting Friday, December 17. at

8 o'clock lu tho afternoon Mrs. eol
will ge her report of the state u

and Mrs. W. W. Van rieoce
will have an Inturestlug paper ou the
Caie of the Teeth "

I have taken some Victrolas and
Columbia talking machine In ex-

change for The New IGdlaon Diamond
Dlw Phonographs and am In u po-

sition to give people some bargains
Palmer Piano Douse. 1, X. Central,
near Post Office 229

TOO l..TK i( CUXSSll'Y.

WA,"riil To bu. a tew good vear
old helfei Phone Kill! :

rOlt SALIS-llelg- laa hares, large and
wall: lire c per lb. .Model Oro-cer-

Phone 15. :'.'

rOK It 10NT--Colon- 8ai gent's rea-Idea-

on Oakdale aro , telephone
owner at Jacksonville, or inuulre
of II. H Nye or Hoy H Peebles nt
Medford. 213

FOR 8M.E Fort two cnt of lrv
pine woixl liiinlr.- - o I Jo It
pn'-le-- 2 '

In tho dologntlon that attended Ceo, E. Sanders, who will nccom- -

Daddy Long Logs' nt the Vinlng j pany Alox Nlblcy to Salt Lake City,
thontor In Ashland Inst night from failed to reach Grants I'ass In time
thlB city wore: A. C. Hubbard and j last night to mnko the start from
wife, llobort Kuhl and wire, S. S. this city on the 1:00. They will
Smith nnd wife, Miss Ivy Iloeck, Lin- -' probably go this evening,
coin McCormnck and wife, S. V.

'
Don't fall to visit the Catholic

Ilcckwlth and wlfo. Oils Newbury and . ladles hnznnr tonight.
wife, .Miss Helen Yockey, Miss Ethel Geo. A. Mills, or Chewaucan, this
Curry, Miss Gladys Curry, Mrs. O. N. Btate, Is taming In this city this
Fox, Earl and Poland Hubbard, Miss ' week on a business mission the con-Joa- n

Anderson, Miss Leah Walth'ors, elusion of which hero will caus'o him
Sinter Jorinson, If. W. Dlnghuni, Mrs. '

to hnve to lslt Astorm boforo his
Patterson, Dr. Emmons nnd ' turn homo,

wire, William O'Hara and wire', and' R,nkn Kim? sntt nml rnnnin. wn
others.

Drn."'A. It. nnd Luulse Hedges, chi
ropractic physicians, Stevvnrt build-
ing, 235 East Main St.

Registration or voters In this city
proceeds 'slowly only 2.10 having
registered up to last evening. This Is
fnr liolow the average

Albany,

accompany
Angeles.

G cent
Hutto Fnlls Wood 4 8 mUkshnkes Do Voo's.

or 223. Wood nil kinds. students and bank attaches of
The Medford Dancing club held this city hnvo an organization

another ilellRhtful party nt to be as tho Ulnckslono club,
the Nntatorluni last A large organization was porfected last
attondnnco gave zest the enjoymeiil! evening. O. J Doll, lu the otfleo of
until a late hour.

Ordor your holly wreaths now
from Plorce, tho Florist. Ileal Eng-
lish holly. Phono 371. , 230

Charles L. Scliloffolln returned this
morning from Portland, to which city
he went on huslnoss Saturday even-
ing.

Good dry wood $1.30 per tier on
ground. It. F. Montgomery, C19 S.
Riverside. 221

During tho approaching holiday
season boxes, excelsior, tissue paper
and other very combtistlblo stuff will
be piled In little and big heaps
all over tho city. Christmas trees will
bo covoiod with combustibles and sur
rounded by romping oxcltcmont nnd
little caro except for tho or tho
moment. Even tho tiro companies
warn tho storos, churchce and bnznors
to beware of tho flout) on those Joy-

ous occasions. A little care In
nt home, lu church nnd In tho
will probably savo loss by flro

Iosh that sometimes Includes
human lire.

Home mndo tarry at Do Voo's
Martin .1. Iteddy Is reeling Hne

has rrom copy. stock
pltnl South ordered you Halo's
sldo

I.lttlo was
every dny month. Tuosdny.

buys bottlna.
tonight In the Davis building,

and Sixth street.
has elaborately decorated. A

lingo Christmas treo Is lu San-

ta Onus Is ou band and the booths
to lull Chtixtmns offerings.

Medford lusdo candy at tho
Shnstn.

Mrs, Will II. who sobered
an operation nt the hospital last Mon-
day trouble that threatened to
become Is doing well Is
buoyed by the hope she tuny
sou return to her

Suuklst oranges sweetest.
31

Mrs. Ellen J. Walsh, who has
visiting with rtieuds lu this part of
the valley ror some weeks, lonve
(onion ou on return her homo
In llloomlnKtoii, Illinois.

Postngo stumps nt ytj Voo's.

A HANDSOIVTE tail-
ored SUIT

For a silt, all selling at
Price

HANDKERCHIEFS
Alwavs a practical tfift.

Iloxt'tl MauriktTi'Iiicfs
to $2.25.
Otlu'i'llantlkfirliipls iO
... or;

p4W.a4tl

KID GLOVES
l''itr,uirtN, Dtiit iitlici'

innkrs.
Short (5 loves, Jj1.25 to
$1.75.
I.oiitf (times, $12. OS to
$1.00.

CHARACTER DOLLS
tlu jjirl or hoy a

('hainclcr nothing:
coiiltl ploasc prii'oil
21 to $7.50.

HAND BAGS
For jjilts. All tlie new ile-sici- is

in Leather ami
Seatled Has, priretl

$1.10, $1.1S. $2.00.
$2.50 tip to $0.50.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
tfil'ts. in jcisc, silk,

taflet.i and nic-abn- e, at
$2.0S to $5.00.

il

i " '
i best Gc cigars on market. tf

Mlchaol J. Iludy, of this
state, Is visitor in this city today
and will romnln over to
nvvalt the arrival or Mrs. who
will ou . brlof visit
to Los

Try ond of tho ulg lco cold
Yard, Phono ut

229 Lnw
i

known
night. ' The

to

heaps

Joy

bazars

her

Iludy,

rorincd

Prosecuting Attorney Is the
secretary for three months. The
chairman will be chosen at each meet-
ing or thu club, which will be once
week, tho members tin oppor-
tunity to perrect themsolves In par-
liamentary usagos. A special study
will rirst bo made or tho common
lnw of England nnd the United States.
Municipal law as applied to common-
wealths, rather to cities, will
also bo a subject or special study.
Politics In any foini Is spucirirnlly ex-

cluded from the huslnoss of tho club.
Hollod ham and nacon at DoVoo's
Spoclal OHlcer II. 11. Cady, who

worked up the enso ugninst tho bur-
glar or the Will II. Wilson store and
secured his arrest nnd successrul pre-

liminary hearing some days ago. Is
still following clue or another man
lu tho case, but entertains the ho-

lier Hint the latter may have Dually
escaped from tho state.

Tho tlmo or your lire tho Cnth
ollc tonight.

W. I. condition was re-

ported as Improved Wednesday.,
All tho latest sheet music nt Gc per

again nnd returned Che bos.' Music not carried in
to his homo at 10(1 Itlvor- - will ho ror at

avenue. Plnno House.
Do Voo dollvers tho Oreponlnn to J """ Kline, or Hutto, a

you for 7Gc a ; Medford visitor
The Catholic ladles bazaar oncnnl Do Voo boor

cor.
Central Tho room

been
place,

a or
liny

.

Wilson,

ror a
cluonlc, and

that
homo, entirely

well.
aro tho

boon

will
to

Half

15c

III

' tiiitl

l''oi' little
Doll,

inoi'p,

I

For

a
tomorrow

him

dancing

Kelly,

a
giving

than

a

nt
bazaar

Vawtcr's

George Tattle, ol Phoenix, spent
Wednesday In Medford.

Joe M. Under, of Phoenix, was n
Medfoid visitor Wednesday.

rtulturnut broad at Do Voo's.
F. P. Uynn, or Iteddlng, CiI., Is a

valley visitor.
Charles 'tngnlls, of Sn)eiu, spent

Wednesdnj In Medford.

F

EAST MACEDONIA

LONDON, Dee. K. Itcuti i'- - cm
iep(intlent ut Snliiniki -- . that

nil of (Ireek cH-le- in Muceihiiua
hns now been nbaiiiloned ' ' ' Mnt

-h nnd French Duces in .imumI.iiu
with the aureement readied with tl

the
A NICE COAT

.Makes an appropriate iil
all at spivial prices.

. -
iW!xV v. ( )W

mmw,
, WMn7

WwSkiT

stew

SWEATERS FOR GIFTS

A aried line of Sweaters

ipL,ig to tjn ,j.

,f?J A

k

PfW
8r&7P?".?-v2ji

Cheek government. .Most of the
CI reek ttoops which were ut H.ilouiki
lutvo retired in the direction of Sor-ovitc- li

nnd Kozuui, iif llrecl; western
.Miiecdou$u, while tlie LuiH-uz- divis-

ion has jrone to Sorrc.

AVE

I
QUIET

I
I'AHIK, Dee. 1"). Tho official

1'ientii war ol'lice report tins ultcr-iloo- n

Miytt:
"Lnt iisli 1 wan lelutivelv tpiiet.

There wiih iiglititi;: with hand U'li-mlc- x

in thu Artoi dintrict and clc-wher- e.

Ilelvvecii the ONe nnd the
AWno heavy French hIioIIk enured the
explosion of u depot of Cleriniiu mini-itio- n

in the rejfion of Trncy-le-Vu- l.

"in the Voges at Hnn-do-Sa- pt wo
tiM'd our artillery.

"One of our tiviulor. on the 1 1 la

mndo mi attack below KclilcttMudt,
Alxncc, ou mi cuciiiv imieliiue which
was pul to rout. Two others enxii:-e- d

in combat three Albatrosses with-

in the line of the enemy in the Ar-toi- s.

One Albnlro'-- s was compelled
to land.

"Finally one of our nil siiiiii1rons,
in conjunction with Hritish aviator--,
bombnrded the aviation field of the
ClcimuiiH ut Ilervillv, in lie Somme."

HONOLULU, Dec, lo.--- The United
States submarine K-- S was stranded in
shallow water In Pearl harbor hero
Tuesday while engaged in n practlco
run. Thu position or tho vessel was
not regarded by naval experts as be-

ing, dangerous nnd tiir, crew remained
aboard. Tugs wore sent alongsldo to
tow her Into deeper water ot high
tide. The submarlno was making n
mirfaco run nt tho tlmo ot tho acci-

dent nnd It wns reported that troublo
developed with tho steering gear.

I jg?"Jgv'MlHe"Jp I

Linden Sit fn. J1 Wuor2in.

ArAow
COLLARS

OTun-r-
. Muttony a co.. ino.. Mkn
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Bargains in
ROSES
200 Three-year-ol- d

Caroline Testout
Hoses for sale nt u bargain

Tho finest roses in .Medford
from the best roso hodgo In tho city.

The Caroline Testout is a porpot- -

ual bloomer, largo pink roses and
the best hedge or street roso for this
climate.

;: Pierce, the Florist

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Useful Gifts Most Appreciated

FURS
A handsome gift for ladies
and children, till tit special

MnlTs, $8.25 to $0.50.
Sets, $3.0S to $00.50.

EVENING DRESSES
Some very preth ones to
choose from, and mi reas-
onably priced.

SILK WAISTS
For tfifts. So many pretty
new Silk Waists in crepe
de chine, plaids and com-
binations, speciallv priced,
$2.0Sto$S.15.'

UMBRELLAS
For yifts. An umbrella is
a lasting gift; so many
times one hears that was a
Christmas present; priced,
$1.00 to $6.50.

or
in wool and fiber silk, uric- - to $7.50.

BATH ROBES
gifts. Priced $2.0S

Kimonns for gifts, dapan- -
i oi i--o i e-- -- acii

i r

I

ese crepe, silk, etc.

SILK HOSE
For gifts, an immense
.stock to from, pric-
ed 50o. $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 to $5.00.

Do You Read Labels?

Doraostic cciorfco toochors ond
food authorities oro urging ho
housowifo to carefully road tho
lobols on all food articles.

Tho law3 of most Stat03 compol
food manufacturers to print tho
ingredients of thoir products
on tho label, and this enables
consumers to distinguish health-
ful foods from those which may bo
doloterious.

High-gra- do baking powders aro
made of puro cream of tartar,
derived from grapes. Royal Bak-

ing Powder i3 a type of tho highest
grado. It is healthful beyond a
doubt and tho saf03t and best
vto use..

Tho low-gra- de baking powdora
are mado from alum, a mineral
acid salt, or phosphate of lime..

Consumers can learn tho char-
acter of tho baking powder by
referring to the label, which
must state whothor the contents
include croara of tartar, alum or
phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
Now York

-- , "1.1

t1

f Big Reduction on All

Christmas Slippers
In order to move out our stock of slippers by Christ-
mas dav we have made a liberal cut on till prices. This
include's till Men's, Women's, Hoys', Youths' and
Children's Leather and Felt Slippers. Our stock is
complete and sizes are not depleted. This is your
chance to save money.

Wo will givo "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps as
usual.

.t tho
SIkii of

&c
"First call gets best selection"

See Our Windows.

Trpon Snor.3"

Opposite
.'Vliinu's Storo

"GOOD SHOES" Built Our Business

Notice to Voters
to Register

The law requires that every elector who desires
to vote at the annual city election to be held in and
for the Citv of .Medford on Tuesdav, Januarv 11th,
10H), must register, regardless of any other or for-

mer registration.
The registration board will, therefore, sit in the

council room at the city hall, corner Front and
Sixth streets, from one until sovon o'clock p. in.
every day (except Sunday) for seven days more
including today.

Every voter in each ward should make it a
point to come early so as to avoid the usual rush
the hist few days.

Thoro is no other time or place to register. No
witnesses aro required for this registration.

Do not bother the members of the board with
questions as to why this registration is necessary,
etc. The law requires it and tho city officials havo
no other alternative.

However, a proposed amendment to tho city
charter to be voted on at the coming election will,
if carried, do away with this continual bothersoino
registration.

Dated December 13th, 1016.

1SU11CR P. FOSS,
Pity Roeorder.

'


